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Use the Phones
Grocery, 2 Phones

Other Depts. 7 i

Use the Phones ....

Grocery, 2 Phones ,526'
Other Depts. 78 QUALITY

SERVICE.fall Condoniici-c- on his ranch thin
(.Jlobe-Tlmo-

lilso sadly depleted !y the visitors, who

Jtook away Home fresh ok;s uml a lot of

PESDU3TO?f8 tEADCSO TOKEother provisions. H Is thought the job
wuh done iiy hoboes. ' I'criiiliH.

J. Mtonebraker has secured a build-
ing permit for an addition to h'.H n

on West A! til Kireet to cost $700.
IHtoiiiiIoiih for Iloiiud-- l p

Decoration fin- the com'.n Itmiiid- -

-

CAIJEXDAn OP EVENTS
i AUKUHt 28-3- 0 Water First

Aid course ut City Natutorium.
, Directum fit Joseph C. Hedges.
. September" 10 Hermlston Ex- -

pertinent Ktutlon Field Day. j

September: 19-2- 1 Northwest
OraJn ximl'nay Show.

' September 82, 23, 24 Annual
Pendleton Round-U-

. October 8 Seventh Annual
(. Dairy and Hog Show, at Her- -

minion.' ' '

.

I'p. September 22, 23 and 24, will he An extension to th residence of Di
li!) by September. 15, says Sam WrH'.ht, IK. F. Gibson op Alia street will cowl

who haw been awarded the contract for ? 100.

Hound-U- p and Happy Canyon deco- -

rations. The big hand-painte- d cunvs

We Specialize on Quality and Service
Alexander quality is more than a trade mark, it's a standard. We buy the best goods possible and sell

them at a fair margin of profit. We stand behind every thing we sell if you're not satisfied money
cheerfully refunded.

OUR SERVICE is unexcelled.
' We have every thing here for your convenience, and we want, you to

use it. Get the Habit! Come to Alexanders for your wants. We can ill them.

llo I'lnycd'n I'cw.
' It. W-- Dickson returned to 1'endle-to- u

tills morning uflcr a vacation of a
fortnight which he spent at Portland,
(inlf, and eating and getting a Jot of

banners which were a new feature last
year "will again appear in J'endleton
streets for the 1921 fihow. Tho na-

tional colors w.ill also be used exten-
sively in the decorative scheme. good le'p was Brook's main divers-

ion.- J u.st 440 holes of golf Is what hi
played. "SoIh HnrwHlliiff lleoortl.

Ijist week on thn Rmytho place Navy Blue Dress GoodsWinners Holding Wheat S .CIihh. Tulloch mide the record of har-
vesting two sacks per minute on a 20- - There Is but httlo wheat moving at
fonl t ut, according to V . I. Hubert of tho present time, say gralii men. Most

farmers, who have not already conthis city. The wheat is Hybrid No.

.Injiirleg KMI1 Serious
Miss Marin Fletcher, Injured In nn

auto accident early Saturday morning,
Nva removed to tho homo of her pnr-'ent- s,

tyr. und Mm. It. W. Fletcher,
estordny. Miss Fletcher'B right

thnulijor wn badly crushed and she Is
Jiot yet able .to move her urm. she

ustulned serious bruises. An
'picture la to be taken today.

',
Jl'oth Mull's' House Houlmt.

Th.e house of F. J. IiiiKllsh, an
employe of the O. V. It. and N. who
lives nt Itleth wu .robbed Saturday

128, Mr. Tulloch having obtained the
seed from Umatilla county last fall.

tracted for $1 a bushel, are holding
until they can get that price. The
present local quotation, with the ex- -Mr, Fbbert counted 23 sacks, weigh

ing 135 pounds to tho sack, on a half ception of Hlueutem which sells at $1.
inllo cut. wide. The yield ofjis now 9 cents. A small' amount of
this variety is said to be satisfactory j wheat was sold Saturday at 93 cents. m

You know everybody likes
NAVY BLUE, therefore we
have assembled a big as-

sortment of weaves in the
various shades of navy, light
medium and navy for your
selection, serges, t'ricotine.
epinglePoiret twill, wool
taffeta, batiste, albatross,

36 Inch Outing Flannel 25c Yd.

; Good heavy weight and of best quality, 3G' inches
wide, offered in neat stripes in delicate shades for
night gowns and pajamas for the cool flights and the
real cold ones that are to come. Buy a quantity now
and make up your winter sleeping wear. '

"

Women's Silk Hose 8L49 Pair
One lot women's fine silk Hose to close out. They

are silk, double sole, heel and toe and dark : brown
only. Well worth more than we're asking, to close
out at, pair $1.49

I everywhere this year and a large acre-'ag- e

Is expected to be sown, this fall. I""wight, 'A retTdver, a gold watch-chai- n iltes IVikiumiih I'mk.
find gome foreign coins ttcre secured ' Mr. Khbert- expects tp use
by the robbers. The Knellsh lrrtr whh from the. Tulloch crop to

250 sacks "I have been out on a trip for 28
sow 700 days and have seen a lot of different

camps, and yours has a majority of

etc. meed iZo to r?i.vv101101101101101101101101101
yard. .

them beaten," is the way a tourist in
the campers' park expressed himself
yesterday about Pendleton's place for

jVisiting tourists. Ho declared thai
jshndo Is one of the most-neede- d things
but he expressed appreciation of the
cleanliness that prevails on the

I

grounds.riJ
Comforter Covering 20c and 25cnor

A Reliable Market21 Car Ovr-riiini- v
Ijou Hrown and Kyle Gucrrant, both

Pendleton, men, and a Walla Walla
girl whose. name was not learned,
were injured Sunday evening when
the Ciir driven by Prown overturned
near Muo Mountain station. The
girl's nose is said to have been broken
and Brown was taken to the hospital.
He wai not seriously how.
e', cr and was yV to leav at ah.ut
noon today. Considerable, damage is
said to have beert done to the machine.

Where you can obtain all of your fresh Meats,
Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Milk and
Cream and where; with a satisfactory ref-
erence you can enjoy the conveniences of a
weekly or monthly credit service without

f
PLACE YOUPv SEPTEMBER ACCOUNT
V '

WITH "101."
'

, "You Can Always Depend On Us."

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc
i

301 E. Court Street '
t

Phones 101 Private Exchange Connects ,

'
. S -- ."'

Advertise Itound-l'p- .
. J. A. Koderlx rg, of Seattle, repre-
sentative of Charles: W. Goodman oi
Co., Is here on a. business niisrion. He
has with huu a picture of u window
display of the Goodman shop In Se-

attle. which is nn advertisement of the
I!ound-l'i- . A fine saddle, a figure cf

Jap Lunch Cloths $1.50 and .32.00.
Comes in a good range of patterns and ; in ' two

sizes. They are of very best quality-an- you know
how they wash and wear. '

NAPKINS to match sold in sets of 6 napkins, at
50c set. '

r Dress Ginghams 23c '

Kig lot fine dress Ginghams, specially for school
wear in pretty plaids in all' colors.'1 They wash fine
and wear better.

Those New Cretonnes
Are certainly beautiful for curtains, dresses '.'oi

aprons, frighten up with some of these new pat-

terns; 36 inches wide and of good quality 25c, 40c, 50c

.. ; Shopping Bags
One lot shopping bags in several sizes to clean up

at this" spHal price. Comes in black only and wafer
proof. Wprth more, but cur price is. ...... j7oc

a cowboy mountf.l on a horse "which
he Is inviting. "Lot 'er buck," and a
poster of the big 1'endleton show ;irs
points of interest in the display. Tiie
window will continue to interest peo-
ple for several days yet before a
change is made. Many people have
asked for information about the
ltocnd-1'- p as a result of the display,
Soderberg declares.

Cotton Batts
15c, 18c, 2oc, 35c, 45c,
S5c, $1.00, $U5, $1.50

Made of very best
cotton, white and sani-
tary, full size rolls and
wide spread. Use our
cotton to make- - your
comf orters. "

Now is a good time to
make up some comfort'
ers for the winter, We
are 'showing a big range
of patterns and desir-
able colors to use in
covering comforters.
Come in and buy
enough for - two ( or"
three.

I O

iIOI 101 101 101 T0I 101 101 101 T0I

J.'
Nothlnit but th
best grade upper

Scllrl orif-ri- e

leather oak
coijrleif.

atlapteH to
chiltiren's shoe.

mock M UMd.

I.IXDKVII I.K GITTSDR.

WASIIIXGTOXCut off Vama

Drunks Contribute. '
Nagrants have piven way to drunks

in tiie business of the "'municipality
now. This morning: donations of al-

most fou were rent Into the city's
strongbox a'a result of fines levied
for violations of city ordinances,
lib ifsil pos'-issio- of intoxicants, J. C.
Sparks forfeited $'0,. and the same
amount was paid by John Poe on a
charge of beirnj diunli. Ty Tycona
put up for his appearance and
never appeared. Others who contri-
buted at the rale of S3" each included
W. Williams, John Smith, Arthur Nel-
son, Charlie Sloan. John Si'vder, Pete
c'olider, A. T. Phillips. Frank Flet.
cher. the pde.yria!'. , who was appre-
hended Saturday niivlu when a search
of his belontdnus showed that he had

Instead of picctd
hc.ls, solid Solo
Leather 11 e e 1 a

are uavd.
hut imtead Full
Toe Vampi irt
employed.

Dr.. Joseph A. Limleville of Carlton,
Ore., ha been aiainted federal pro-

hibition director for Oregon succeed-
ing Johnson S. Smith.

LOCAL PITCHERS OF

EMBLEMS OF LUGK IN

-
SERIES TAKE BACON

Korinek and Ellison Lose to

Echo Team, But Other Pairs

are
B0ID4,

Th"BrownBhiP- -

lnl ta' "
vhich "Bustar
Brown Sbo" are
Dindft, oon'orm to
llwa of (hi

toot:-

W only Oovim-tne--

St.iT.dard
Oak Silo Leather
la sd in "Hlis
lei Brown Saooa."

ider, was alsoa Quantity of hard
fined $10.

SCHOOL SHOES knare Winners; Ka'by is Hign. Vdf ii a',,,..,,,,. -- "MM l.ifcl II.... aB..V'i:-'.-WithWe' have Buster Brown's for Eoys and Girls, IfflMSliIiiEOBy

. r.e rrcparcd
Do tjot wait until some member of

your family Is taken with a severe at-

tack of bowel complaint and then
send for medicine, but he prepared.
Buy a botile of Chamberlain's Colic
and. Diarrhoea ltemedy so as to have
it at hand ready for instant use. Buy
it 'now.

There's Xo ITicnil IJke an Old Friend
An old friend will always help you

in time of need. ' It is the same with
Chamberlain's Colic, and Diarrhoea
Kennedy. It is an old and tried friend
in many thousands of families and
like other old friends, ran bo depend-
ed upon in time of need.

By takinpr two series nn one
put of three series played
at Echo, Pendleton's horseshoe-nitchei-

made it two straight times
Kor victories over the west end bunch.

them you are assured of wear and comfort.;
Start the' growing-upsrig- ht by wearing our shoes.
White House Shoe for Men

, Maxines for Women
(

Buster Brown for the Children

Buster Brown Shoe Store
.

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW
Watch our window and see the great values we, are

offering you each week.
The very newest styles in Jewelfydom, each article '

bears our guarantee if at any time an article does not
give satisfaction tell us, we can help you and if you tell
your neighbors, they can not and will "not.

We are still offering you a big reduction on every ar-
ticle in our line. Now is the ,time to make your dollar
which you have worked so hard for go almost twice as far.
Come in and look over our large stock. We are at you!
service,

Uiiii Ktonmcli 4

Kirby,.vho with Donis, constituted
the first team for Pendleton, was lush
man for l'endltton, both on individu-

al polntsscored and on..tho- number
cf rinsers scored. Ho seemed 44 points
arid 'threw 1" rlnReni 'two. of which,
however, were covered. Jionis pot the
only pair of double-header- s, "an(J his
total nuinher of rinsera was five.

Kcho won tl.e serics'in which the

"When the quantity of food taken is
too preat'or the quality too rich, sour
stomach may result and especially so
if. you are constfpated. Ktit slowly,
masticate your food thoroughly, eat
sn.irihBlv of meats. Let fully five

v,, - (TOIrMMni.Y MlvWARD CO.) J

second team played, three tames out
and wherl

COLUMRl'S, ()., Auk. 2. I. X. S.)
"A ytar br &o nso we had to per-

suade women to wear Ihem short.
Now they are shocked at the. Idea of
leaving; them lone.'
'This .declaration was made by a. lo-

cal fitter relative to fashion's latest
decree that ukirts shall be made long-

er.
Although local shop w indows dis-

play tho decidedly loncer skirt, they
era a rarity on the streets here.

Workers in the fitting rooms of
shop state'lhat many women

express u willingness to compromise
by wearing the "uneven" 'hem a

point, or panel, here and there halig-ir- s

lower than the rest of the skirt.

Wl . h - -- - . .
JOI1 I'.H'l a lIUHH'iS tlllU WtfiHIiL 111 lll'j
stomach, after eatinpr your supper,; fanscom's Jewelry Store
tako one of Chamberlain's Tablets, and

down to see the sport, anil nunc a

number of Kcho fans (were on hand
for the exhibition. The Jucal team un-

til yesterday has been composed al-

together' of employes of Mamloy and
Co. hut Hahaviiu played, yesterday.

in most cases sour stomach may be
avoided.

Hunting Season Opens"
. ; September First : "Worth considerinpr

We take is for granted that your di

i

3

that was.the only chiynPs,"1 the line
gestion is troubling you. Do not imag-
ine that you are" the only one sufferup, some lnaivuiuat .scui-w.- m

follows? Kirby 44;- McUoiiios and
ing that way. There are thousands ofHanavan, tied, 89 each' ononis :!.

Fisher, premker actor lor tho Kcho others and as a general rule, mmeces

crowd scored 23. -
rOKTl.AND WllKAT 3IA1'KET

' PdUTLAXD, APR. 29. (A. r.)
Wheat is $1.08 to S1.13.

If
L, A special series witnjrny oi rra- -

r' Y A' H. Jt 1
- I'V 1! iff dleton ana l isner wot-n- Mu.i'e.

was staged after the other series, Kir

sarily. Your case is much the same
r.s that of a great many others whoj
have been cured by taking Chamber- - '

Iain's Tablets, ("live them a trial. You
'are certain to bo more than pleased
with the benefit derived from their
use. Io it now. They only cost a

tr.fle.

xtjaV.fc .
and neby winning 14 -!.

other scores nre:
First Team

Donis and Kirhy., I'cnd
13.

Fisher and Mai kcm, Kcho,

Do you
know why
it's toasted?

To seal in
the delicious
Burfey flavor.

Team
Kllison und Korinek. Pend.,

10--

Pnmmers and Myers, Kcho,

Third Team

16-2- mm
MrMonics and llanavah, rend., 21- -

'
'

21- - - ,

Hawkins and Oliver, Echo,
22- - 1 ;. ;

Spifial.It's toasted.
1 Let Us Show You Our Large Assortment of

WINCHESTER GUNS AND ABIMUNITIQN

Nothing retards the mental
growth of a boy or girl more than
weak and defective eye-sigh- t.

It duty as parents to
see that the children's eyes are
carefully examined by a compe-
tent and reliable specialist, and
if there is any defect liava
glasses made immediately so the
child can get the full advantage

vof this necessary art.

Orefcs'i llijhfr Institution uf

TECHHQLOftY.
Eight School.-- : S?vcn(v

FAI L 1XR!ta OPENS faTT. 1 92l
For intormiiioa ttiii. to t' v tr

Oregon Agrfulii?t;:! CoZcge
i:oi:vai.i.is

They Get the dame. Fisher, Kcho, H-- '." ,

Another series may ho 'nrranjrcd la-

ter. Dan Howiuan and his crew of
stnrS from Mission may also be met

before much lonsei

THKI.r. HAXIHTS AlUtF.STl If.
ANV,Kl,KS.,Aug. 29. (P. P)Vc O ARETTE.W

Three men. suspected as liemg
CHICHESTERiS FILLS

vs- - A
members of the gang of five' motor

who veslerdav nd'bed t in-- Dr. L. C. Richcy
Aitivi VMm t4l r.jtitk iod-tin-

Vi M'l.-- OS, n-- l1
WM irm. :,...!:bank hero of Stii.tuui wi ie ar,-es- c.l :is tfWS IJrPJ i'i'i'AV

Htev HiPlH-- lifiu- - .in aiil..nmbile.j Jfc ; rjf.V
names have bewen out. Foil-- w- S $?&&KnA,&V&

the immedi-- 1 Tl utikwithe arrest men were:h. if c. n v ni?itr.r,!ic r.rrarfily BUbjecteJ to a severe erilUn?.


